
Simple.
*all burgers cooked medium well unless specified

Classic american cheese, classic sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
Fried Onion onion smashed into the 
patty, american cheese, house mustard, 
sweet pickle
Bacon Cheddar sharp cheddar, 
applewood smoked bacon, classic sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
Patty Melt double american cheese, 
grilled onion, classic sauce on Texas toast 
Carolina mustard, onion, chili, slaw

Signature.
*all burgers cooked medium well unless specified

Black Mountain baby swiss, mayo, 
sauteed onion & baby bella
Mountain Man roasted poblano mayo, 
cheese sauce, chili, grilled onion & jalapeno
North Florida Philly double white 
american, mayo, sauteed onion & baby 
bella, bell pepper & poblano blend
OBX applewood smoked bacon, roasted 
poblano mayo, cajun ranch, key lime guac, 
lettuce, tomato
Tar Heel sharp cheddar, applewood 
smoked bacon, roasted poblano mayo, gold 
sauce, pulled pork, onion ring
South of the Border arugula, tomato, 
salsa verde, roasted green chiles, white 
american, onion ring, ghost pepper chipotle
Blue Devil gorgonzola spread, bourbon 
bacon jam, lemon pepper aioli, arugula
Riverside chevre, applewood smoked 
bacon, key lime datil aioli, baby spinach, 
orange marmalade, datil sauce drizzle
Charleston pimento cheese, bourbon 
bacon jam, arugula, fried egg, sriracha curry 
ketchup
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Sides.
Natural-cut Fries          
  house seasoning or cajun   4
Mixed Green Salad       
with gorgonzola & walnuts 

side of raspberry vinaigrette 4
Onion Rings                
  side of Texas Petal sauce  5
Sweet Potato Fries         
   drizzled with cinnabutter   5
Loaded Fries a side of any 

    of our basic loaded fries    7
    premium loaded fries    ♦♦  8

Make it a combo!
entree + fries + drink =  1.5 off

Fountain Drink 
Pepsi products 2.5

Craft Soda 
hand selected         3

Drinks.
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sub beyond   2
double it up   4

Mods.
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Sammiches.
Gourmet Grilled Cheese choice of 
any (3) cheeses and basic toppings on 
Texas toast, premium toppings extra
Jax Beach BST applewood smoked 
bacon, key lime datil aioli, baby spinach, 
tomato on Texas toast
Calico Jax house made chicken salad, 
lettuce, tomato on Texas toast 
Black Beard Chicken Club grilled 
citrus chicken, pepper jack, applewood 
smoked bacon, key lime datil aioli, lettuce, 
tomato on a toasted brioche bun

Loaded Fries.
Basket of Fries natural-cut tossed in 
house seasoning or cajun
Jax Style cheddar jack cheese, applewood 
smoked bacon, sour cream, green onion
Bacon Bacon Ranch cajun ranch, extra 
applewood smoked bacon
Nacho Mama cheese sauce, chili, 
jalapeno
Bacon Cheese Please cheddar jack 
cheese, cheese sauce, applewood smoked 
bacon, green onion
Ry's Garlic Parm Fries ♦ tossed in 
garlic-infused olive oil and herbed parmesean
Ol' Dirt Road ♦ cheese sauce, chili, 
cajun ranch, applewood smoked bacon, 
jalapeno 
The 305 ♦ mozzarella cheese, applewood 
smoked bacon, pulled pork, honey mustard, 
sweet pickle
Hamburger Fries cheese sauce, burger 
patty, grilled onion, applewood smoked bacon, 
pink sauce, mustard, sweet pickle
Mountain Fries ♦ cheese sauce, pulled 
pork, cajun ranch, applewood smoked bacon, 
gold sauce 
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Dogs.
Plain Jane naked dog   4
All American ketchup, 

mustard, relish, onion        4
Bacon Dog cheese 

sauce, bacon, onion           5
All the Way     
mustard, onion, chili, slaw  5
Snowbird Special 
cheese sauce, chili, onion  5
Hot Doggo ghost pepper 
chipotle, datil sauce, cheese 
sauce, grilled jalapeno and 

pepper blend                     6
Duval Dog           
strip of bacon, ghost pepper 
chipotle, grilled onion & 
pepper blend, sriracha curry 

ketchup, green onion       6
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Fry Dip.
Dipping Sauce choice of: 

pink sauce, cajun ranch, 
sriracha curry ketchup, 

honey mustard, gold sauce, 
sweet bbq, cheese sauce, 

Texas petal, cinnabutter   1
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